THE INSTITUTE FOR WOMEN'S LEADERSHIP PRESENTS
THE 2016 SUSAN AND MICHAEL J. ANGELIDES LECTURE FEATURING

EVE ENSLER

Author of the ground-breaking play

THE VAGINA MONOLOGUES

Rutgers Student Center | Multi-Purpose Room | College Avenue Campus

THURSDAY, MARCH 31, 4:00 P.M.

Eve Ensler is a playwright, performer, activist, and the author of the award-winning play *The Vagina Monologues*. The play has been translated into more than 45 languages, performed in more than 120 countries, and re-created as an HBO film. The play's success led Ensler to create V-Day, a global activist movement to end violence against women and girls, which has raised over $100 million. On V-Day’s 15th Anniversary, it launched its' ONE BILLION RISING campaign, inspiring millions of people in 207 countries.

To Register Visit: http://bit.ly/1THk1ZC

The Annual Susan and Michael J. Angelides Lecture is an endowed series featuring path-breaking women leaders from many areas of achievement. 2016 Co-sponsors include: The Institute for Women's Leadership; Rutgers Office for Violence Prevention and Victim Assistance; Center on Violence Against Women and Children, School of Social Work.

INSTITUTE FOR WOMEN'S LEADERSHIP CONSORTIUM MEMBERS:
Douglass Residential College; Department of Women's and Gender Studies; Center for American Women and Politics; Institute for Research on Women; Center for Women's Global Leadership; Center for Women and Work; Center for Women in the Arts and Humanities; Office for the Promotion of Women in Science, Engineering and Mathematics; and the Center on Violence Against Women and Children.